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SYNTHESIS OF THE DIOKABICYCLONONANE UNIT OF TIRANDAMYCIN 
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Summary: A seven-step synthesis of (f)-& an advanced, common intermediate for construction 
of the dioxabicyclononane units of both tirandamycin and streptolydigin from && 
is described (Scheme 1). Conversion of 3 to the fully developed fragment of 
tirandamycin is also reported. 

Tirandamycin (11, streptolydigin (2) and their congeners constitute a small but growing 

family of natural product6.l While their structures offer a number of synthetic challenges, 

construction of the dioxabicyclononane units and the attendant arrays of chiral centers 
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has attracted particular attention. 
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We now report the results of our efforts in this area. 

Compound 1 was selected as the initial target since it affords a branch point for the 

syntheses of both tirandamycin and streptolydigin. Analysis of the structure of 2. suggested 

that it might be produced by intramolecular ketalization of the trihydroxyketone 4. The 
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latter was envisaged as being accessible by union of the generalized 

The initial synthesis of a C-type moiety was directed toward 5, 

with chirality ultimately deriving from (S)-ethyl lactate. Since 

CR)-ethyl lactate, however, is more readily available, the synthesis 

was developed in the antipodal series and is outlined in Equation 1. 
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Thus 5, the o-bromopropionate derivative of (RI-ethyl lactate, was subjected to an intra- 
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molecular Reformatsky reaction to give the chiral 
3 

tetronic acid &. Hydrogenation of & from the 

more accessible face introduced two new chiral centers, giving 2 with high stereochemical 

control. Protection of 2 as the benayloxymethyl (BOM) derivative u was straightforward but the 

acronym proved a harbinger of things to come. DIBAL reduction followed without workup4 by 

reaction with S3P=CH2 gave 11 which was converted to 12, the antipode of 5, with imidazole 

triiodide and triphenylphosphine. 
5 

It was our intention at this point to couple 5 with & a compound which had been designed 
6 

as a chiral equivalent of the inherently achiral enolate of glyoxylic acid (fragment B). But 

while 13 is alkylated by a variety of simple alkyl halides with high ee, reaction of &with 12 

failed under myriad conditions.6 Iodide 12 also resisted displacement by numerous other nucleo- 

philes. Accordingly, plans to use 5 were abandoned. Fortunately, however, report of a facile 

synthesis of (t)-14. had very recently appeared 
7 

and (+)-14 was enlisted as a stand-in for 5. - 
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Epoxide & is also inert to 13 under a variety of conditions, but it does react smoothly 

with the anion of acetonitrile to give g (73%) which can be carried forward to the dioxabi- 

cyclononane unit of tirandamycin as outlined in Scheme 1. Thus hydroxylation' of 15 proceeds 

predominantly in the desired stereochemical sense to give 17 in 45% yield along with 30% of the 

undesired epimer (18); hydroxylation of the t-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) ether 16 gave the unde- 
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Scheme 1 

sired stereoisomer as the principal (9:5, 70%) product [stereochemistry was assigned by conver- 

sion of u and B to the acetonides (!, and 19) and analysis of the vicinal coupling constants]. 

After protection as the bis TBDMS ether 1 (94X), DIBAL reduction gave (95%) aldehyde 22. 

Completion of the carbon framework by reaction of 22 with the Grignard reagent derived from 

&was initially thwarted by the inertness of & toward conventional magnesium turnings and the 

propensity of & to suffer allylic dimerization in exemplary yield in the presence of Rieke' 



magnesium. But it was eventually found 

magnesium offered a gratifying solution 

95% yield. Although the stereochemical 
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that addition of a 1:l mixture of 22 and & to Rieke 

to the impasse, giving 26 as a 2:l mixture of epimers in 

outcome of the reaction had been anticipated to be 

immaterial, this expectation proved erroneous since to date only the minor stereoisomer has been 

carried forward productively. Specifically , treatment of the mixture of stereoisomers 26 with 

n-BuANF and then R-TsOH converts the minor isomer to &and the major isomer to a product 

tentatively assigned structure S on the basis of spectral and mechanistic considerations. The 

assignment of stereochemistry to the 2’ OH of a as in &, although of no 

lasting moment, follows if the structure of S (and the C-6 stereochemistry Z $= 

thereby demanded) are correct. The overall structure of &was confirmed 

by oxidation to the H,Y-unsaturated ketone and isomerization to the conjuga- 
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ted isomer & which proved identical by direct comparison to a sample of 9 

(+)-a prepared by an independent route 
2b 

and provided by Professor P. Deshong. Cyc lizat ion of 

27 to 29 or its deconjugated isomer could not be achieved. Conversion of 29 to tirandamycic 
2a,b 

- 

acid has already been achieved. 

The dioxabicyclononane unit was also achieved in a second route (Eq. 2) by cyclization of 

33, which was prepared by coupling of aldehyde 32 (obtained by decomposition of the cyanohydrins 

produced by MoOPH oxygenation of 16) with the lithio dithiane 1 (prepared by alkylation of 

2-lithio-1,3-dithiane with & followed by lithiation). Unfortunately, the dithioketal in 36 

could not be hydrolyzed. 

s,R=H 32 3 (R=TBDMS) 34 - 
z,R=Li 

An earlier approach to 29 entailed reaction of lactones x [prepared from ti by hydrolysis 

35_, R=H 36, R=OH 38 39 40, R=H 42 43 - - 
11, R=OTBDMS, OMOM, OSEM 41, R=Li P= acetonide, TBDMS, 2,4_dimethoxybenzyl 

(+z), oxidation to 36 (LDA/MoOPH) and protection] with a variety of fragment-A synthons inclu- 
10 

ding 25 39 and 41 -3 _) but the adducts resisted further elaboration. Attempts to achieve 

intramolecular ketalization of triols derived from 43 [prepared by aldol condensation of 42 with 

CH3COCQCH3 ; 42 are available from u in two steps (protection and reaction with CH3MgBr)l under 

conditions which could permit epimerization o to 
11,12 

the ketone were unrewarding. 
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0.61g F@ + 2M ether; 20 h at 220; aq Xl/ether workup 

+ 37g of a 91:5:4 mix of 2 axI tw diasterws. 

at 220; aq RCl/ether war@; c~aphy (s&a, 3:2 benzene/ether) -+ 1.47g &. & O.lfg 11. in 2.M toluene 
+ 0.28g $P + 0.24 g I Im, refluk for 15 h; q q/C6R6 wrkhp; chrasatography (silica, 1:9 ether/p e) + 
O.O8Ogl& 15: add29.%CR3CNto0.564mleIMin2L.lHFat -P;sfter10mins&23g(0.2eq)Ik;2hat-5°; 
14h at 22oC; aq N&+Cl/ether wxkq; 7X Maters Prep 500, silica, 1:1.3 ether/p e) -QO.lg l_& 17: add 15.4 am1 u 
to 33.5 mrc11 Iw in 7aml THF at -78oC; after 30 min add 1Og FM@& 15 rain at -78oC; 2h at -23OC; aq NaBS$/ether 
workup; IX (silica, 1.6:1 ether/p e)+1.8g z* 1.159 & 
22OC+20 (95%). 

19: 18 in acetone + 5 eq Me2C(CMe)2 + cat ~TsGR 16h at 
21: 0.5g u+ 4.27g TBTMCl + 4.05g imidamle + 2Qnl KM; 10 days at PC; aq v.orkup+O.881g &. 

2: 1.6% 2 in l!& ether + 5.5ml 20x DIP& in l-wane; reflm 3h; aq R$D4/ether wrkup-tl.57g 2. 24: 14g 
2*t*5,Mimethyl-l+dioxtme tfrQU JKXti)3 + XXX$cCCR3~2~~l + 7g a+ 3Og RCCI$C( 
C B6; p-p, 16h; aq N&O33/ethex workep+l3g 2-lsopropenyl-2,5,5-trtrimethyl-1,3-di.oxme (bp 7 

)2Cl$CH + 5@Dl 

o thedioxme P 
4 /2@m); 2.01g 

+ 2.lg NBS * 15tu.g Bz202 + 25ml CC14, * reflux 40 win; filter; di.stil+2.2&3 26 (bp 65°/0.2mI. 6: add 
mix of 0.94g a+ 0.55g & in lanl TBF to 5 &WI 2.5g F&C + 1.83g K) in 65 ml TBF, 0.24ml/min (syringe puap) 
at -14 - -1P; then-P for 15 min; aq NlQ+Cl/etlxx &2&. ~+2&0.286g~+~@u4NF3R20in2!X 
‘IBF; 2h at 220; wxIwp; dissolve cnde pm&t in 4Ckal ‘JBF + ~1% pTsCH;48h at 22O; aq NaIxX3/ether WorloJp; 
chramtogrephy (silica, 3:2 p e/ether)+40 ng 3c + 80 mg 28. 
min?lt22°;add3(hg~iU~~C12; 

29: 7&g PtC + l&g 4A mlec sieves + 2ml CH2C12 30 
2h at 5; filter (celite); cmcmtrate; stir in l@al etter with 2g silica 

gel lh at 220; filter and comentrate *3&1g & 30: 2-lithio-l,Mithiane (0.5M in ‘IXF) + leq & 3-4h at -78’; 
z_NJ$Cl/ether wx++85% X.32: &fR=CH) amd/ orts epimr in ether (5% solo) + 5 eq 1N Na(Bi; 2h at 220-+100% 

1: 0.74g u, III 35112 THF + 0.43ml m + 1.M 2&n_& in lwme; 3h at -500; lh at -300: cool to -78O; 
add 0.9% g in &al IIIF; 10 ti at -780; aq R$+Cl/etber workup; chrasatography (silica, 12:88 EtoAc/p e) *l.Up 33 
(mix of eplmecs). &z 0.7og s+ lg @u w3R20 + 75ml TIlF; 2h at 220; aq w&up; chrcmatography (silica, 4:l p 
e/Et&z) +O.l5g lese polar diol (33a.j + ft.36g mre polar dial; 0.15g 33a in 4&d ‘IHF + s lhog rTsGH; 16h at 220; 

35: 6.72g 15 in loanl &tBI + 1O.a cmc RCl; reflux 5h; remve solvent in vacua; 

1:l ether/p e) +1.5g E+ 5.4g &+ 
2.3g epimer of 36. 38: add 1.7g (EtO@(O) XiGEt 

4 
to 0.18g NaR in 2&1l ‘IHF; lh at 22’; add lg CR C(CCR j2(XCR3; 

2hat220;aq~~;distil~l.26g38(bp8 -9@/4&. 40:3.7ml~+9gCR5S02Na+2gAc(H+ 2ml9% 
EtolI, 17h at 220; sq NaIBX3/ethex uorlaq+7.5g ketosulfme 4oa: 7.5g a in 
R-T~CH; reflux 4Oh @eawStark); aq. MlCD3/ethez wrlaq1+8.3g g. 

$ ml “63 

1 3 
+ 3.M RCQi2CB2m + 2Csg 

f?2 (acetooide): 1 in 1:l !DiF/tolueoe + 5 eq 
CR+Br in etim; reflex 1Oh; add excess aq FR$Cl: stir at 220 for 30 rain; extract &h etber+95% yield. &. 
(acetonide): a&l 42. in THF to 1 q IM (ca 1M m THF) at -780; 15 min at -78’; then add 1 eq diacetyl in ‘IlB? all 
at axe; 5 rain at -780; aq NR&l/ether workup+95% yield. other 42’s a& 43’s prepared arLalogously. 
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